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Abstract
© International Economic Society. The development of a modern region economic system is
determined not only by natural and climatic conditions and resource opportunities, but also by
the entrepreneurship and the efficiency of corporate structure activities, whose man-agement
mechanism ensures the realization of the economic potential concerning the used items and
production factors. The corporations, as an association of legal entities and individuals provide
more than half of the regional budget reve-nues, jobs, enterprise profits, GRP, etc. in order to
realize their financial interests under the leadership of a central ad-ministrative apparatus. At
the same time, the performance of enterprises included in the composition of corporate struc-
tures is not so unambiguous. In this regard, a special interest appears regarding the issue of
their entry economic feasi-bility into corporations. This article evaluates the economic feasibility
of corporate structure creation based on a com-parative analysis of production and investment
activity results concerning Bashneft, Tatneft and TAIF group of enter-prises. The study was
based on the principles of  a systematic approach using a wide range of general  scientific
methods  and  techniques,  namely:  comparison  methods;  coefficients,  balance  method,
horizontal and vertical analysis; the method of situational analysis; the graphical methods of
data processing, etc.
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